
Dawood Public School 

Secondary Section 

Class VII Promoted to Class VIII (2019-20) 
 

Dear Children, 

The blissful summer vacation is here. It’s time to reinforce the importance of a routine; learning 

responsibility and building on skills learned during the academic year. Strike a balance between work 

and play and grow in the process. During these relaxing times to keep you entertained and 

productive we have designed interesting and innovative summer homework.  With the aim to create 

a bond between you and the older generation our homework involves family participation that will 

help you appreciate the blessed family time and realize the amazing progress man has made over 

the years. 

Relax, enjoy, have loads of fun and come back refreshed. 

 

Mahvash Roshani 

Principal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: __________________________             Date:    _________________ 

 

Class: _________      Section: ________________            

 

 
 

 Submission of completed homework to the class teacher of Class VIII by 9th August, 2019 is 

compulsory. 

 Late submission will not be marked. 



MATH 

General Guidelines for Students:  

1. Do the homework on foolscap sheets 

2. Number the activities in serial order.  

Activity # 1: 
Practice questions. 
 
Question 1: 
A shop keeper sells mangoes in two types of boxes, one small and one big. A big box contains as 
many as 8 small boxes plus 4 loose mangoes. Set an equation which gives the number of mangoes in 
each small box. The number of mangoes in a big box is given to be 100.  
 
a. 32m = 100  
b. 8m + 4 = 100     
c. 4m + 100 = 4 
 
Question 2: 
What is the sum of the angle measure in the shape? 

Question 3: 
Kevin's father's age is 5 years more than three times Kevin's age. Find Kevin's age, if his father is 44 
years old. 
a. 15 years 
b. 14 years 
c. 13 years  
 
Question 4: 
Find the angle in the below picture. 
 
a. 110° 
b. 60° 
c. 50° 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Activity # 2: 
Topic: Pythagoras Theorem. 
 

PYTHAGOREAN THEOREM-FIND A LEG MAZE 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Activity # 3: 
Topic: Find and write the missing angles in Triangles. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 



ENGLISH 

Conduct interview on the given topics with your grandparents and parents and note the difference 

in their aspects of life, the reason for the generation gap and how the changes in the standard of 

living impacted the quality of life of different generations. 

 

Topics for interview: Transport / Entertainment 

 

Conduct an interview with your grandparents and parents inquiring about the means of transport 

and types of entertainment they had in their times. 

 

After both interviews, visualize the modern setting and note the kind of transport common these 

days and the means of entertainment prevalent today. Write, analyze and note the difference in 

these aspects between the three generations. 

 

 Design your own interesting and creative questionnaire on the above mentioned topics.  

 Submit your interview in writing, make sure to click and paste pictures of interviews in the 

scrapbook 

The interview can be bilingual. 

Your work will be marked on: 
Creativity (presentation of your work) 
Language proficiency  
Investigative and reporting skills 
 

Recommended Reading Book List 

Read any three books of your choice and write review of only one book. 

1. Walk Two Moons” by Sharon Creech 

2. “Treasure Island” by Robert Louis Stevenson 

3. “The Outsiders” by S.E. Hinton 

4. “The Diary of a Young Girl” by Anne Frank 

5. “Lord of the Flies” by William Golding 

6. “A Separate Peace” by John Knowles 

7. “To Kill a Mockingbird” by Harper Lee 

8. “The Giver” by Lois Lowry 

9. “The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn” by Mark Twain  

10. “Across Five Aprils” by Irene Hunt 

 

 

 

https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2wAStkA?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=0
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xwynH7?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=2
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xoQY7M?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=6
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xiQ3Uv?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=10
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xovbNj?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=18
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqeJJub2faS4tcDgV-_ArX8AAAFq64gQ1gEAAAFKARHeEI4/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2fB6y6Q?linkCode=w61&imprToken=Nui5wcRZ8oArGnsH.u0FSw&slotNum=32
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqszfnwX3lWDhEVBvWxlLXQAAAFq65MjNAEAAAFKAa2aRRY/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xSftvE?linkCode=w61&imprToken=1jtP5h4H6FKzGmoBvo9ucA&slotNum=42
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqszfnwX3lWDhEVBvWxlLXQAAAFq65MjNAEAAAFKAa2aRRY/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2fC5yPY?linkCode=w61&imprToken=1jtP5h4H6FKzGmoBvo9ucA&slotNum=44
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqszfnwX3lWDhEVBvWxlLXQAAAFq65MjNAEAAAFKAa2aRRY/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2fCi8P2?linkCode=w61&imprToken=1jtP5h4H6FKzGmoBvo9ucA&slotNum=38
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QqszfnwX3lWDhEVBvWxlLXQAAAFq65MjNAEAAAFKAa2aRRY/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/amzn.to/2xxsuJI?linkCode=w61&imprToken=1jtP5h4H6FKzGmoBvo9ucA&slotNum=34


SCIENCE 

Aim: To develop your scientific approach based on the following inquiry based learning:  

Observe--- Curiosity Trigger--- Experiment ----Develop your scientific knowledge and civic sense 

Instructions: 

 Record your observations about nature/ materials/ pollution/ garbage collection and disposal 

and design an experiment based on the scientific approach and draw relevant conclusions. 

 One of the examples has been done to help you carry out further observations. 

 You may prepare a booklet displaying the pictures of the observations and conclusions drawn. 

Observation Curiosity Trigger Experiment Plan Conclusion 

Fruits rot(decompose) 
very quickly 

Plastic bags 
cannot 
decompose 

 Take different types of 
materials 

 Place the materials in the pot 
and cover. 

 After 1 month dig up the soil 
and observe the items. 

 Record your results 

 

    

    

    

    

 

 



GEOGRAPHY 

QUICK READS 

What is better than learning about your environment and finding ways to correct it while living and 

interacting with the same environment?  

 

It is time for you to learn some interesting aspects of the Earth’s environment. 

 How can I do that? 

Your task is to surf the following link and select any of your 3 favourite articles. 

 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/ 

 What do I do next? 

Read your selected articles and write a review on each of the articles that you have selected.  

 

URDU 

 تحقیقی پروجیکٹ

مندرجہ ذیل میں سے کسی ایک مصنف اور شاعر کے ادبی محاسن )طرِزتحریر کی -1

 خوبی(اور ادبی کارناموں کی فہرست ایک رنگین  کمپیوٹر پیپر پر بنایئے۔

۔الطاف فاطمہ                       1مصنفین                                :                           

۔ امتیاز علی تاج     2                                                            

۔   ناصر کاظمی                    1شعراء                                 :                           

احمد ۔    2                                                                                                  

 فراز

 تخلیقی کام  

ب،ت،خ ،چ،د،ک،پ،ش،گ اور م سے شروع ہونے   لغت کی مدد سے حروف      

-والے  کوئی پانچ نئے محاورات اور ان کےمعانی  رنگین  پیپر پہ خوشخط لکھیئے  

 درجِ ذیل کتب کا مطالعہ کریں اور کسی چار مضامین پر تبصرہ کریں۔

                          چراغ  تلے                                                                        

) مصنف "مشتاق احمد یوسفی "(                                                     

)مصنف " پطرس                                                 مین ِ پطرس                 مضا

 بخاری"(

یا آکسفورڈ کی کوئی بھی درجِ باال  کتب نہ ملنے کی صورت میں " دی بک گروپ نوٹ:

 معیاری کتاب پڑھیں ۔ 

انہ ٹیسٹ میں شامل کیے ہکے پہلے ما نمبر آپ موسم گرما کے اس تفویض کار کے 

 جائیں گے۔اور آپ کی یہ کاوش آپ کے تدریسی عمل میں معاون و مدد گار ثابت ہوگی۔

  

Gardening Project 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/


 

Get started on planting for the season, by using an egg carton/egg shells/used paper cups to 

sow seeds, these are common household products and are biodegradable.  

 

To begin, take an empty egg carton/egg shell/used paper cups. Using plastic wrap, cover the 

top part of the container.  The plastic wrap is helpful in maintaining the warmth and 

moisture of the seeds and seedlings. 

 

Be sure to poke holes in the bottom. The holes will allow excess water to escape, thus 

protecting the seeds and seedlings from over-watering.  

 

Your task: is to plant only fruit seeds such as lime, lemon, chikoo, custard apple, papaya 

whatever is available in the season. Bring the sprouted plant to school after the vacation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


